
his issue is predominantly about employment - or :-o': -: i1e

point, the future of employment Depending on '"rrro vc' soeak

with aboutthe job market, the glass is half fr'LI or 3 "os::orcietely
empty.

Certainly the latter category fits the bill for the 17C 3 '=Scope

Steel workers who are staring redundancy in ihe i:c=

ThemanufacturinggiantisculIingnumbersasitrecon{iguresitsViclor 
a.Si..

production PIant.
BlueScope chief executive Mark Vassella said of the decision, "The cosi :o ''^c e:rent this

change is estimated to be around $17 million, butwill be recovered vrithin cre lreartnrough

ongoing improvements to the operating cost base'"

vasella expects that once demand improves so will job prospects, which rs 
"ri"v

BlueScope is keeping its Western Port operations oPen'

However,whenyouconsiderthatthecompanyaxedmorethan2O0positions;romthe
sameHastings{acilityinAugust2Oll,aswellasoneo{twooperationalblastiL,rnaces
at port Kembla in NSW and its hot-strip mill in western Port due to tough ecorom c

conditions, ProsPects could be considered dim'

So what can we make of the job sector moving forward? lt seems a change in Vrorkplace

practice may be in order.

From an employer point of view, it is likely we will see more contract roles being adopted

alongwith{urtheroutsourcing.CertainlythisistheopinionofMarketingEyefounder
Mellissah Smith.

,,Employment structures within organisations have in the past lacked elastrcity and with

the emergence of low-cost labour offshore, partlcularly in areas such as technology and call

centres, the use of offshore Iabourforces is nowwell received and commonplace,,'she says'

Marketing Eye is expanding its operations overseas in the coming year and employment

structure is crucial to the success of the company in expanding markets'

Forthose who wish to remain as fulltime employees, the outlook is not as bleak as it seems'

Futurist Morris Miselowski believes the future of Australia's employment rate rvrll be high

and in the mid 90%. Yet the scope of the work will change to "the completion of tasks and

Project, not time aIlocation; in industries We cannot yet name, nor fathom, using skilIs that

today are unimaginable.

"8y2025,60%otuswillbeworkingdigitallyandremotely'nottetheredtoafixed
workspace, but rather in a time and place that best suits the work and the people involved "

Theworkplaceischanging;employmentattitudesandpracticeshaveshiftedandto
survive both employers and employees must shi{t as well'

For some, that may mean a career change'

SEEK Learning, a division of the job search group recently commissioned researchers Pure

Profile to interview 1257 Australian adults about their careers'

The research found that just under a quarter o{ Australians are planning a career change

in 2013.
,,Thisreallyref|ectsthatpeoplearenoWwillingtomakechangesandaskthequestion

'Amlhappyinthisjob?'Youspendathirdtohalfyourwakinghoursinyourjob'andthat'sa
lot of time to spend doing something you're not that excited about"' SEEK Learning general

manager TonY Barrett saYs'

Thepositive{orthosewhoaremaderedundantisthatacareerchangeisnotan
impossibility. while there is little consolation at the time, the changing workplace demands

may just mean that new opPortunities with better benefits arise'

It's a brave new world.
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